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B3ute net te go se *far baok as that period,

hanve -%v iot an instance in a Lieut. Hu1nter,
of the MAcnrican niavy, mlio recoently cap-:
tured, with bis own ship, and wittheut orders,
a strong tortified'port *on the elexicatnsea-,
boardl wluich lid previously resisted the
assaults of a who!e sqtiadron. Lieutenant
Itanter, so far frem inirg rewarded, lias
beau disrnissed fiomn the ierican naavy.,i
Aad wberefore?7 Sirnply because lhe bad
net loft it te bis su p rier to jake :lîo eredit
of baving ordered the -ttack,«a'nd tiierefore
lest bis pi-oper sharo of thc glory.

}Io%, Ilion, %vithî tbese ùrnesbefore
his.eyes, ra ColonelI Fit zgibbon persist ini
inaintuainng bis chîin to reward fer the,
performance of that wvhiul, ijot only ho was
210t ordered to perforni, but whieh hoe was
>nost positively enjoined net te attempt ?
It le idle to say, that Parliarnent voted tliis
money. The Parliarnient wvere as ;vrong la
-sanctioning insubordination as the Colonél1
wvas ia bain- guilty of it; and,.althioughtW
nefgatives may make ail aflirimative, it is

bo te deofent thc objeot proposed; for the
vory net must neoessarily put one intQ that
lieat wvhic1î it is the objeot of tho remnoval,
by another, te avoid. Nor le it the least
luxurious part of the oeremoay, that it slloulcl
ho peoread by noble bands. The more
aristocratie the touob, the more exqluisitely
delicious ivili bo the sensation. A rough
hand ià,of course, bars.h te the skia; butoe
of that delicate, that flyronie texture, %vbich
rcogiýes affmniity w'ith no aller Iiquid than
rose water or eau-de-Cologne iafused lie othe
crystal stream, leaves a-certain deqree of
aroma ' behind it, wvhieh, as the neoil nigîit
breezo waves deliciously over, -;vould, wve
are, assured, afl'orcl exoitornent even te a
policemol,- one of those iateresting func"
tionaries who (properly folfowmvng the ex-
ample of their superiors) aric érer te be met
' ith when thcy are not ivaatéd, 7iever wheu
they dre.

Jut quite se clear thiat.two wrongs contitu.tej nThe Yererable bond of the. I cef steak
a iiht. adoii shop"3 ini"St. Gabriel etréet, Coli-

gra tulate hiimsélf,, ia a hlepôrt receatly
.Stidies of' Naturiec .resentcd te the: Executive Couàléli tl4at be

-_-- b .I as succeeded la çt securitig the"6rvièe o f
Considering time diffident chàracter'of the the "lGreffi en Chancellerie,"- as ;à writer

Moiitreal pubtishersi Nvlio -sceni te think ttt i hi s establishment. Ho might bave added,
flie Satirist ie a shoCk-iËgpaper-, and that ità -c and a profesÈor of funni-graph y," ils the
introduotion on theirsiielves miightf preve the following xratfrmthc original of the
means of patting theniselves on the sieif, Proclamation èéallimg Uhe present Parliànucnt
through. the irresistabl,- force cf its wvit, it is vill showv him tô be entitled te that dis-
somnewbat curious te observe thý delicate tinetion:
progress Nvhich they are mnaking la thede il "Enjoyning you, and ench of you, theil 4a
lineation cf the * bedutiful and untrammeled therepor8onnall!, to appear, &c."
femnale formn. For instance; in oue pub Orthograpby is' certainly dans unm e'ta
lihel sbop wvindow %va sce a dying lack- chancelani taf urf
adasical beauty ready to dissolve ia the firsta uatr
arns iluto, whiuh she mnay liappen tb tumblé,
-%vit. lier neck, and shoulders and boeiC elVaI Im
completely, bared; wvhile la amother'rival TeMee o aak e aifee~stablishmnent, wo bebold as mucb of a> Th- eae o aak e aife
naked leg and kîîiee as cap velI bo exhibited~ vith growiîgg fat upon water, envies the
-%vitbout subjectiiîg tic exhibiters to be taken. poor Commissioner cf Cro'.va Lands the gra-
ue by the Society for the Suppression of tifcto cf grwn nupnsbe
Vic. I3y ibis nîce little arrangement,. this steaks ana onione,adsekhire vl
division cf the standard and esseatials of frein the Ilflesh pots" of office.-In this in-
beautY, wve are enabled te sec nearly ail cf stance, wve fear, iL is the spoiled child dip.t
ilie eiobantress thut oaa be desired. ping its fingers into the Pap-anew.

GrREK DisCOVERYX BY THEF CULT.-ThO
cool Dress iror sumle]r. medical men la Moatreal -have discoverèed

a new aad most powerful emetie. Tbey
oting lMOre coad(ucive te comfort, have only te î%vhisper la the paîient's car,

duimg ibis bot -%veather, than the rernoval, "corjioation witter just fromi thc pipes,"
1w le aad cfanohor cfibse cumlbrous and tbcdcsired effeot is inmmediaie]y oh-

Portions of clotlîing Nbýiel i mpede thc taiaed.
louoyaney and elnstieity of thc loiver framne.___________________
T*u perfori titis operation for oneself, would ratiYrro AT TEM OFFICE o? rT SÀTIRIST.


